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Sep tember 1, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
15 26 Hickory 
Abilene , Texas 
Dea r Teresa and Jim: 
By the time you receive this letter you will be ma n and wif e , 
God willing. I appreciated so much your thinking of us a nd 
sending us an invit a tion to the wedding. It is thrilling to 
think of what genuine, Christian love can mean. When I look 
~t my life with Sue, there is no ·wa y to ad equ a tely t a l k a bout 
what ·love mea ns. There is so much pur pose and power a nd 
a ~sur a nce built i nto that relationship God h a s given us, th a t 
words would cheapen it. I know you will find the s ame thing 
to be true. · 
We dontinue to ~ook for · you in Abilene. My l a st report indi -
cates that you will be here this f a ll. I am praying th a t you 
will find a minis~ r y here in the city th a t will truly be God's 
will for you. Let me know of any wa y th a t I can be of hel p . 
de continue to pray for the effectiveness of your Christi a n 
witness, the depth oof yo ur love for ea ch other, a nd the 
blessing of God's continued union on you. 
Your brother , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
